INTRODUCTION
Consumer demand for fish has been increasing, but ocean fish catches continue to decline. Aquaculture, the cultivation of freshwater and marine plants and animals, is one of the fastest growing segments of U.S. agriculture. The increase in farm-raised fish is leading to increased concerns regarding discharges from those facilities. Therefore, treatment of fishery effluents needs to be considered when planning aquacultural production systems. Aquacultural effluents are difficult to treat because of large volume flows carrying relatively dilute nutrients ( < 1 mg/LP) (Adler et al. 1996e; Heinen et al. 1996a ). However, it may be important to treat the nutrients in aquaculture effluents because, depending on the quality of receiving water, the total nutrient mass loading can contribute significantly to environmental degradation. Land-based recycle aquaculture facilities release dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus to the water environment, which contributes to the undesirable growth of macro and micro algae in receiving waters. All states in the Northeastern U.S. have regulations regarding the discharge of aquacultural effluents (Ewart et al. 1995) . Technologies are available to reduce the concentration of nutrient discharge from these facilities to regulated levels based on United States EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) water quality drinking standards. Some common solutions to reducing nutrient discharge include reducing excess phosphorus concentrations in the feed (Heinen et al. 1996a; Jacobsen and Borresen 1995; Ketola and Harland 1993) , reducing the amount of uneaten feed entering the rearing system (Asgard et al. 1991; Summerfelt et al. 1995) , aggressive separation of uneaten feed and feces from the waste stream (Summerfelt 1996) , biological, chemical, and physical nutrient removal systems (Adler et al. 2000; Metcalf and Eddy Inc., 1991) , and plant-based nutrient removal systems (Adler et al. 1996d,e; Adler 1998; Rakocy and Hargreaves 1993) . Of these solutions, plant-based removal of nutrients has the potential to offset treatment costs with additional revenues (Adler et al. 2000) . Byproduct utilization is an important strategy to enhance both the economic and environmental sustainability of aquaculture (Adler et al. 1996c ).
Integrated hydroponic and fish production systems are an example of nutrient recycling which can reduce nutrient discharge to the environment and generate additional revenues. Economic analysis of warmwater fish species (eg., tilapia) of small research-scale (Jenkins et al. 1996; Jenkins and Wade 1997) and commercial-scale (Bailey et al. 1997 ) systems have been published. In these types of systems, fishrearing water is applied to plants that absorb dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus from the water. The water is then returned to the fishrearing unit for reuse. This technology is impractical, however, in coldwater recycle systems (e.g., rainbow trout, arctic charr) due to temperature elevation in the plant treatment phase. For this reason, plant-based nutrient removal from coldwater fish rearing systems must take place after final discharge from the fish rearing system. Hydroponic production of lettuce and basil using thin-film technology, also known as NFT -Nutrient Film Technique, was investigated as a method to remove P to low levels from an aquaculture effluent. Thin-film technology is a hydroponic crop production system in which plants grow in water that flows continuously as a thin film over their roots. Water flow across the roots decreases the stagnant boundary layer surrounding each root which, in turn, enhances the mass transfer of nutrients to the root surface and permits crops to maintain high productivity at steady-state P levels above 0.3 mg/L (Chen et al. 1997) . The rainbow trout effluent in this study contained between 0.5 and 0.7 mg P/L. So, conventional hydroponic technology (where all plants in the trough are the same age) could only remove about 50% of the P while producing a marketable product. Although lettuce produced using NFT can remove P to <0.3 mg/L, a reduction in growth will coincide with a further reduction in solution P concentrations. A conveyor production system made it possible for plants to remove >95% of the P (to< 0.01 ppm P) in the rainbow trout effluent while producing a marketable product.
The objective of this analysis was to describe the economic relationship between a 22,680-kg per year recirculating trout production system and a hydroponic treatment unit capable of reducing phosphorus concentration levels in the fish farm effluent to less than 0.1 mg/L. Adler et al. (2000) conducted a study which compared the cost of alternative nutrient discharge treatment options includi~g chemical and filtration methods and hydroponics. However it did not describe the economic relationship between the fish production system and the greenhouse treatment system as a combined business enterprise. The economics of this integrated relationship must be quantified to properly assess the viability of this technology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The economic feasibility of a small-scale trout production system with an associated hydroponic treatment system was evaluated using data from studies conducted at the Conservation Fund's Freshwater Institute during 1994 and 1995. Inputs for the fish production system are based on United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) sponsored research evaluating water reuse technologies for cold water trout culture Hankins et al. 1996; Heinen et al. 1996b) . Inputs for the hydroponic treatment system are based on USDA-ARS (Agricultural Research Service) research designed to economically reduce nutrient discharge from a cold water trout production system (Adler et al. 1996b ).
Rainbow Trout Production System
The Freshwater Institute maintains a high-density recirculating rainbow trout production facility near Shepherdstown, WV, USA. The facility evaluated in this analysis utilizes intensive water reuse production technology. Approximately 109 m' of trout effluent are produced daily. All fish production takes place inside an insulated metal building (239 m 2 ). The production system consists of 2 independent fish rearing systems composed of a single fish tank and filtration loop. The fish tanks are cross flow raceways (19,000 L). The filtration loops include drum filters, fluidized sand filters, carbon dioxide strippers, and low head oxygenators (Figure 2 ). The production schedule utilizes a continuous stocking strategy where 10.2-cm fingerlings are stocked every two months and size graded harvests of the largest fish are made on a weekly basis. Approximately 10% of the system biomass ( 431 kg) of market size fish are harvested weekly. The mean full production cycle per stocked cohort is ten months. The average production per year at steady state is 22,680 kg of market size fish.
Rainbow Trout Effluent Characteristics
The bulk effluent from the recirculating system for rainbow trout production at The Conservation Fund's Freshwater Institute typically has a pH of 7 .2 and contains about 6 mg/L total suspended solids (TSS) and the following macronutrients (mg/L): N0 3 -N (25), P (0.7), K (5), Ca (55), Mg (20) , and S (9). In contrast, the spring water that supplied the fish culture system typically contained (mg/L): N0 3 (3), P (<0.001), and K (3). In this effluent, nutrients most limiting to plants (in decreasing order) are Fe, Mn, Mo, and K. A plant's productivity is determined by the nutrient present in lowest supply relative to its requirements. When other nutrients limit plant growth, P removal can be increased by adding those nutrients that are most limiting. To maximize P removal, the following nutrients were added to make P the most limiting nutrient: 0.1 mg/L Fe-EDDHA (LibFer SP, Allied Colloids Inc., Suffolk, VA, USA), 0.1 mg/L Mn-EDTA (Librel Mn, Allied Colloids Inc., Suffolk, VA, USA), 0.004 mg/L Mo (as (NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 0 24 ), and 15 mg/L K (as K 2 S0 4 ). Step I:
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) and sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) were seeded into Oasis® cubes (Smithers-Oasis, Kent, OH, USA). The lettuce and basil seedlings were placed into thin-film troughs and watered for the first 20 days with a recirculated complete nutrient solution (Adler et al. 1996e ). After about 3 weeks lettuce and basil were moved to a nonrecirculating thin-film system configured with the conveyor production sequence. Adler et al. ( 1996e) describe the system in more detail. With the conveyor production strategy, seedlings are set at time intervals (e.g., every 4 days) near the inlet of a thin-film system and progressively moved in sequence as they matured tow~rds the outlet (Figure 1 ). This cycle is repeated 6 times to move a given set of plants completely through the system to harvest. The number of sections can be greater or less than 6. Increasing the number of sections decreases the percentage of biomass removed with any one harvest and results in a more stable outlet concentration.
Plants have the capacity to absorb and store nutrients in excess of their immediate needs, a process called luxury consumption (Marschner 1995) . The conveyor crop production strategy enables plants to store P early in their growth cycle (when they are younger and closer to the inlet where the P concentration is higher). This stored reservoir of P can be remobilized to meet current plant needs and supplement the lower P influx rate, which occurs as P drops below about 0.3 mg/Lin the effluent. Phosphorus remobilization will maintain growth as long as the tissue P concentration remains above the critical deficiency level (about 0.35-0.4% Pon a dry weight basis in lettuce). At the front end of the thin-film troughs, where nutrient concentrations were highest, young plants absorbed and stored nutrients in excess of their immediate needs. Luxury consumption of nutrients during this early growth phase sustained the plants later when they were moved towards the trough outlet where nutrient concentrations in solution were too low for absorption kinetics to meet their growth needs. Cellular nutrient concentrations were sufficient to sustain growth even after nutrients within the flow were limiting.
This conveyor crop production system permitted the removal of P to very low levels (ppb), without an apparent reduction in plant productivity (Adler 1998) . This is in contrast to a conventional production system where a gradient in growth and a reduction in plant quality would accompany the reduction in nutrient levels. Using the conveyor production strategy, lettuce and basil were able to remove dissolved P levels to less than 0.01 mg/Land developed to a marketable product with no apparent reduction in productivity.
Because plants remove nutrients continuously, effluent storage facilities are not necessary to temporarily hold effluents that are generated 24 ha day. Previous research found that N absorption varied with the day/night cycle while P absorption has very little diurnal variation ).
Sizing Criteria for Greenhouse Hydroponic System
Greenhouse sizing assumptions for this analysis are based on the plant mass required to reduce the concentration of the phosphorus in the fish system effluent to a level of 0.1 mg/L (Adler et al. 2000) . After solids collection, the recycle fish system discharges 22.6 kg of phosphorus a year (Heinen et al. 1996a ). Research has shown that using a hydroponic system, phosphorus concentrations can be reduced from 0.6 mg/L to 0.1 mg/Lin the greenhouse. Nitrate concentrations can be reduced from 15 mg/L to 6 mg/L, well below the 10 N0 3 -N mg/L allowable limit for nitrate in drinking water. Optimal placement for a greenhouse treatment system would be downhill from the fish facility to take advantage of gravity to move the water from one to the other (Figure 2 ).
The hydroponic treatment system consists of a complete greenhouse facility capable of year round plant production. A system capable of treating the daily effluent from production of 22,680 kg of trout would require 3, 9.1 m x 40.2 march-style greenhouses. In addition to a hydroponic trough rearing system for the plants, greenhouses were assumed to include cooling and heating systems and supplemental lighting (Adler et al. 2000) . Evaluation of the economic viability of the combined fish production and greenhouse hydroponic system requires the consideration of initial and replacement capital costs, annual operating costs, and annual revenues. The flow of costs and returns over the projected 20-year life of the system were evaluated using investment choice criteria including net present value (NPV), internal rate of return (IRR), and payback period.
Fixed Costs
The initial fixed costs for the fish production system total approximately $122,800 (Table 1 ). The total initial fixed costs for the greenhouse and hydroponic system is about $95,920 ( Table 2) . As indicated by the expected life of the individual components, many items will need to be replaced over the course of the 20-year investment. A component with a 3-year expected life will need to be replaced 6 times; with a 5-year life, 3 times; with an 8-year life, 2 times; and with a 10-year life, 1 time. Combined system costs, including capital items shared by both systems (office equipment, backup generator, and land) are summarized in Table 3 .
Annual Variable Costs
Annual variable costs for the combined system are presented in Table  4 . Approximately 60% of the combined system costs represent employee Payback period: 7.5 years payroll expenses (for hourly laborers and the system manager). Energy costs (for fuel and electricity) account for 15% of the combined system costs. Costs relating solely to the greenhouse system constitute 63% of the total system cost, reflecting the large amount of labor required by this system.
Annual Revenues
Annual revenues for the combined system are based on the yearly sale of 22,680 kg of trout and 398,600 plants of lettuce and basil (assuming 95% packout). Annual revenues for the hydroponic system are based on 50% production of lettuce and 50% production of basil. Annual revenues are estimated to be $236,422 in year 1 and $351,392 in years 2-20 (Table  5) . Production of trout in year 1 is assumed to be only 25% of production in years 2-20 due to time required to get the fish system up to a steady state. Production of plants in the first year is reduced by 12% due to the time required to get the hydroponics systems up to a steady state. In years 2-20, revenues from basil and lettuce account for 67% of the annual total for the system. Prices of $14/box of lettuce (24 heads per box), $0.60/plant of basil, and $5.09/kg of trout were used to calculate annual revenues. The vegetable prices are conservative and reflect typical marketing efforts. The assumed price for trout is below the weighted average stocker price of $5.53/kg and is above the weighted average food fish price of $3.64/kg for the Northeast U.S. over the years from 1991to1995 (USDA-ERS 1996) . Breakeven price analysis indicates that at steady state yield levels, prices could fall to $12.60/box for lettuce, $0.54/plant for basil, and $4.98/kg for trout and still cover the annual variable costs of production and depreciation expenses.
Investment Analysis
The purpose of an investment analysis is to demonstrate the profitability over the expected life of the investment. The economic viability of this combined fish and plant production system was evaluated using net present value analysis (NPV), which takes into account the time value of money and the variability of annual cash flows over time. The NPV method is used to reduce the 20-year stream of revenues and expenses from the combined system (Table 5 ) to a single number in which these future annual cash flows are discounted. A description of this method of analysis as it applies to fish farming projects is available in O'Rourke (1991).
NPVs of the combined system assuming various discount rates are found in Table 6 . The NPV indicates the value of the investment in the combined system over its 20-year life in terms of today's dollars. For example, at a discount rate of 8%, the NPV of the combined system is $107,580. Lower discount rates increase the NPV because the value of future cash flows are reduced less than they would be for higher discount rates. Choice of an appropriate discount rate is up to the individual decisionmaker and depends on their preference for current versus future consumption, the cost of the investment capital (personal or borrowed funds), and the availability and riskiness of other investment opportunities. In selecting between competing investment opportunities, the decisionmaker would select the one that maximizes expected NPV.
The IRR is the discount rate that equates a project's initial cost with the sum of its discounted future cash flows. In other words, the IRR is the discount rate which would reduce the NPV of a project to zero. The results of the IRR analysis shows that for the initial investment of $244,720 this system can potentially provide a return of 12.5% over the life of the facility.
Another widely used investment criterion is the payback period. This is the length of time required to recover the initial fixed costs of an investment. According to this criterion, it will take approximately 7 .5 years to recover the initial fixed costs of $244,720. Although widely used as an evaluation tool, the payback period approach has two major deficiencies: 1) it fails to consider the time value of money and 2) it ignores the length and magnitude of cash flows after the payback period. The payback period should not be used to compare investment alternatives unless they are of the same magnitude and expected life.
Cost and revenue estimates made in this analysis are conservative in order to offset production variability caused by potential production and marketing inefficiencies and occasional disease setbacks. Experienced commercial growers could potentially build and operate the system at higher levels of profit. The addition of the hydroponic production system results in significantly higher profitability than the fish system alone, especially when considering the cost of wastewater treatment, which could potentially be charged to the fish system. With only 39% of the total fixed cost and 63% of the total annual variable costs, the hydroponic system generates 67% of the annual revenue for the combined system. The revenue from the greenhouse system also helps offset first year operating losses from the fish system. The economics of the fish system could be improved by increasing the scale of production and by the utilization of higher valued fish species such as arctic charr, which has similar production requirements and a higher market price than rainbow trout.
In addition to the economic benefits, there are non-monetary societal benefits associated with this type of system integration. There are the benefits of using recycle technology to reduce water consumption by the fish system; it uses only 3% of the water of traditional raceway technology. Also, the integration of the two systems reduces the combined consumption of water by reusing water discharged from the fish production system for plant production. Water reuse increased and the majority of this water is returned to the environment in excellent condition. This makes the combined systems largely non-consumptive and non-polluting users of the water resource.
This analysis demonstrates that the integration of recycle aquaculture systems with hydroponic vegetable production can generate a profit and still be environmentally friendly. These types of systems, when designed properly can reduce water use and greatly reduce the discharge of unwanted nutrients to the environment. Conventional treatment alternatives for phosphorus in wastewater, whether they employ chemical precipitation, physical removal, or land application technologies, represent a significant additional cost to the owner of an aquaculture operation. Treatment costs vary from a low of $0.18/m 3 for land application using alfalfa as the recipient crop to a high of $1.26/m 3 for reverse osmosis and electrodialysis (Adler et al. 2000) . They also involve moderate to large investments in capital items that have no alternative uses. In contrast, the conveyor production system generates income while nutrients are removed to a very low level (Adler et al. 1996c,f) . Treatment of fishery effluent using hydroponic crop production represents a potentially profitable additional enterprise for the aquaculture producer. Regardless of the crop chosen (lettuce or basil), expected crop prices appear to be more than sufficient to cover the costs of production at expected yields. The primary drawbacks of hydroponic production as a treatment alternative would be the added technical sophistication, labor, and marketing expertise required. Various production and market risks could significantly reduce the projected returns. These include fish and plant disease, mechanical failure, regulatory changes, and market variation. Development of marketing plans for both fish and produce is crucial. Sufficient attention must be paid to the day-to-day operation and the development and servicing of markets or the profitability advantage of combining the two production systems could rapidly disappear.
